Women's perceptions of seroma and their drainage following mastectomy and axillary lymph node dissection.
The aim of this research was to study the effect of seroma on women's perception of daily functional and emotional status after surgical treatment for breast cancer. Furthermore, the experiences of the actual drainage procedure of seroma was studied. The study had a prospective and comparative design. A study specific questionnaire was developed and used. Eighty-two women operated with modified radical mastectomy completed the forms. Forty-one women with seroma were compared with the 41 without seroma. The items focused on women's perceptions of daily-life situations, postoperative pain, problems with the surgical scar, preoperative information, general health, levels of anxiety, depression, psychosocial support and contact with the registered nurse in the hospital. Overall the perceived emotional and functional status, pain and general health did not differ between the two groups. Women with seroma contacted the registered nurse in the hospital more frequently after hospital discharge. Most women with seroma had no or little pain and anxiety during the aspiration and found the procedure fully acceptable. Practical information concerning self-care and the aspiration procedure was considered insufficient. The return visit to the nurse for wound observation was important and provided psychosocial support. Seroma and its drainage is well accepted. Patients should be better informed about the possibility of a seroma and its treatment. Staff continuity and particularly the presence of a special trained nurse for wound control and for psychosocial support are much appreciated.